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Let the Student:-
1 Begin the study of ench fnstruction, with a brier meditation on the presence of

Our Father Hermes.
2 Engage in a daily meditation on the P~rll1anent Manlrnm of the Hermetic Sec

tion which will be gIven. in the Second Instruction.
3 Study Hennetics at all times from the standpoint of the vital truths underlying

the surface, inste'Hi o[ from the critical and academic standpoint.
4 Practice diligcully t.he dally illLrospcctlon in reverse, at the appointed time;

this as a means of lessening the purgatori:d Careel" and IHlSslng the first heaven
after death. Approye your own good ncts as well as dlsappro,\-ing and disavow
in your errors,

5 Use the Holy BIble and the Book of the Dead for correlative readings, When
these Instructions are used in Class work, each member of the Class should'
come prepared to prese,nt at least two selected correlative readings_ These may
easily be worked out by use of lhe standard Concordance.

"The Principles of '.rrutll fire Sel'en; he who
know~ t>hese underatnndluJ;h', J)o~l:le88e~ lhe !IInglc
Ke.\' before whose touch 1111 lhe Doors. of the
'J~emple fly opcn:' -(KybaUon),

All lnqutrl Into the Mystery of Hermctlclsm
:lnd study 0 its eSi!lentlnl !ll'lnclJlle8 whether dl
l'cetel'! Illong tlm lines of sclelltlllc or Ilhllosopbic
reseal'ch, htH'C becn found ,,~' common experience
to fo(!us on Se\-en Distinct Prlncll)lefl, which In
theil' colle(:th'e association e:-.:prtll:lS the sublime
I,NITY which 19 the gTcul "e~'notc of thc clItlre
Herllletlc Philosophy, all<.! CllIj.llltticllll,r 8el
(tll'th In the Gospel of 0111' FaIlleI' Hermcs.
These Sevcn HCl'lllet:le f'1'IIlClplet,;, us set fOl'llI

in the. Kyhalloll, are:

1 The PI'lndple or i\IIND,
ill which we IOHI'II lhnt liln ALL is thn
hlghe"t :l1u.l III somc l·elil.t,...:h:' al1n08t in
eoinpreheu!llble aspcct of thnt Ill'llllol'dlni
:<lll>stantiYe ellel'g~' tel'1l1l1d Mind, nnd that
c-oj·l'C,'<pondingl.\', tlLc Ullln~rHC mllst be
reKfil'(lcd Ill'; II Dh'ill(! l\Icnllll COllcept,

2 The Princillic of connE8POXDE:-;CE::;,
wherein we leal'u thnl, what If< IJclow, Is
Ii"e unto th>tt which Is abo\'c; l.hnt which
I,:;: w\thin, like unto tlilit which Is without.
showing us the tlnalo~icl) between the \-is
Ih1e and the Ill\'lslblc. the soon fllld the
Uliseen, the smull 1\11(1 the g'rCHl ,

:~ 'I'he Prlncipic of POLAnlTY,
whleh show", tlml whllc ldl Is ultllnntc
1J~lTY, all 1Il1lnl(eslnt\OIl Is ~l\lal in Its

1llttnre; c\,cr.\'thIJlg, has poles: C\'cL·.\'thlllj;
lin!:' its opposite )Jilin:,; 'yet opposltell lire
idcntlcal In Nnture but dilfcI' in degrec;
Ji"l~ nlld uull"c Ilre the same; extl'l'lIICI<
Illeet; nil truths IlI'C but half trutbs; all
!K!C.llllng Imrndoxes enn be reconciled,

4. The Prlncll.1c o( VIDRA'l'ION,
which Ilo!:llhil 1l111\'cl'I:litl lllotion n.nd aeU\'
It.~'; nolhllllo: Il:< nctllnll~' sintie or Itt. re"t:
c\'cr.rthill/.:, 111:lCrOCOSll1ic 01' lIIkrocoslIllt:,
vihrates, .

;'; The Principle of Hy'rUi\l.
whel·cIJ.r we lll'O shown that c\'el'.\'thinJ;
llowl:< Ilnd llndullltes, All sulJl5ll111Ce 01'
(OI'CC move;:; In ami out, I'!S!!S II1\d fnlls;
!Ill>! a Udnl 1Il0VClllcnt, All IUlturnl elll!I'·
!tit!'" (~xpl'esi< the Blow'ment of the p~'Il(III

hlln 1\1\11 h~' lill Inwl< of I'h,r!;lcs. the i>wluJ,!
o( t1w pendulUlll to the right meni<Ul'ci<
the "WillI; of the pendulum to tlll~ lcft.
H.\'t1ulI l~nlLlllenlliltel< ill 1111 llIo11ou,

fi The Prllu:lple (If. (;Al,:SE AND EFl.'ECT,
leaclw~ tllc I<lutlent. thl}t e\'ery Cllilse.
\'1",11110 (II' 11I\'II<II)le hilS its definite. 8Ul'e
lllld cel'tllin I':ffecl; e"cr~' Effect hilS lis;;
,'I>lliJle 01' lu\'ll<lhle Clllll:lC, Chalice I::; seen
to be hnt: 1\ nlllllC for ullknown 01' IIll·
I'ccognb:cll r...A\Y 111111 c\'cryt.hing thus re
"lIlt.!' (rOUI 1.A \\'; notltin/.: "lHJ.IlIH'tlS': :lnd
n~ lltt'!'t! lire llllllUtlUHuolI.. 1.I:llles or
I<phel'cl5 of 13;:'1111;, lIolhillg Clill Ol:!CllPC
Imllllllnl.1c r.ll\\',

2'11(' Rn........r Ih..'a....hc 1J'r...lllhc•
HUet .'111 ....en know tfJee. tJut uo m ....n know tlJ..e
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j The Princhlle of Gl':~DI~R,
which shows us tbat e,-el'ything has Its

, mal!lculioe and feminine principles 01' ex
. 1ll'e.<isiollS, Gender' manifests on all 1)lanes,

, ,and in, all spberes_
"'hen oursubSe(Juent stlldles have fixed tbese

eSRPntllll' Pdnch)lcs firml,r In our minds, we shall
understand the'intensive meaning of the noslcru- ,
cllln motto.

Omnia all. Vno, -,-' All from Ol)(~

fOi' tlle'se Se\'en Pl'inciples will be found to be
but ,tlif,_ differentiated aNpects forpurl)o~EI of
Crp..ath'~ Industry aod Manifestation, of the ALL,

In pursuln~ onr "Herlnetlc studies, we nlust
fOl'm the habit right· 'at the ver~' beginning, of
~eeklng an llo~slble cOrreSl)ondences. Chemists
and ph~'sicr8tR know this to ,be the sine qua nOll
in scientific research, and Chemistl'~' of today If!
simpl)' the daughter -of Ancient and !\,Iedhe"al
Alchem~', Llkewll'ie' haN Philosophy bunt Its
folh'ucture largely on this Sllme doctl'ine of cor
resllOlUienCl'8,

AI'C a fail' start thel'efol'e, we will take the
I~nrrespondences offel'ed lW the ol'dhUlI')' Egg,
and we find by analysis' the following: '

" (Or_lhlar)' EGG)
1 '1'he Shell

corresllOI1l1s to the Physical Bod)' of :.\Ian.
2 The Shell -Lining

corl'esponds to tbe Etherlc. Bod)' of Man.
3 The "'hite of the Egg' .

corresponds to the Astral Bod)' of 1\1an.
4 '.rhe Yolk of the Bgg ,

cOl'responds to the Mind Stuff of Man,
- 5 '1'he Germ-Speck or Kernel

corresponds to the EGO,
Afl the stud)' of till' ordinary Egg offer!" Ufo;

:olll)Ortunltie.<i of in,"estl~ation from ait objt>ct of
the 1Il0fi't commonpln~ fnmillarit~-, so nuw, Wf'
1II11\" take the prototnle Clf the ol'dilllU'.}· 1'~~J:, the
cOll11uon, ol'dinar)' or primordial Cell, of whleh
the F.gg-: Is but a InrJ,Ct'l', coarser amllllftcftlion.

(I-'I'imol'dlnl Cell) __
In considering the Cell, we shall note the

followhu: corres[)ondenceR. 'nnd nt the same tlllle
we shalf obser\'e how CI'eath'e JiJnerg;\' or ~lLturt'
l)ersists in maintaining-: her correfi<po'ndences 'llul
l\nal~gles in' the small, as well as .in the great_

1 The Cell Wall
conesPQnds to the Physical Dod~' of ~Ian.

2 The Imler Lillinlr, (Membrana' PeIluclda)
corresponds to the 1'1theric Bod.}' of Man,

3 The Protoplnfllll
COl'l'etlponds to the Astl'a~ Body of ~Ian.

..'!'4 !.rhe Nl1cleufo;
('OITf>SPOllds to the Mentnl ~hellth of )[nn,

U Thp. ~l1cleolus
correflpondR to the EGO,--GOD F.~HF.NCI·1.
ItAIHAXT CE~1'1'1n, in tOUt'h with the
IXI"I~ITE I.IJt'K

'Ye fi<hnll now car)')' our stud)' nuel oh!'el'\'n fion
of correspondenceI'< still furthel'. 1·'I'om tht'
larlrest objectifieatlon of Crenth'e be.l:innil1l=s. tht>
o I'd hlar)' J'1J:J.t, to the slIlallt'st mnulft>Ntntion of
til" SnIlH\ the Cell, we IUlfi<S to the Pl'hlllll'dini
.\ tOlll,

(PI'lmol'lIinl Atom)
In ('onsiderlnJ: the Atollls we Iln<1 tllnt

1 In :\Inss structure
tht>~· (~orrespond to and ('OIllIlOSP. thc
Ph~'sicnl Hoely.

2 In )(oleculnl' fnrm
thf",\' eorrel'<l101ul to and comllosc thc
Ethel'ie Bud)', '

3 In Atomic fi<eparatiol1
thp.)- cOITesllontl to and comllOSC the
Astl'nl Bod)",

4 In Nlt>ktronlc sellflrlltion
thE'!~' cOl'I'espond to and compo!'!c the
)IIND of :.\Inn.

5 In IonS,-lmrp. electrlcU\',-
the,\' cOl'l'e~ilmnd to RI1(1 COlllllose 'the EGO,
God, I ..ight, I'1SHI~XCF.. .

'rh" ~n'eat leAson that we learn from thl$! Is.
thnn III the ultlmnte, the ~oul nnd fi<uh!"tnnt'e of

l\IetnlN, PI"ntl;, Animals und Men is identical.
'rhls hallgh'en I'lse to the eXJlrc~ion fr'equeJ1tI)'
met with In Hermetic Science. that "The k1olll"
01 Malt and Aletals 18 identical!' ,

The t111'ee foregoing Tables' rit Correspondences
fnrniflh the fltucll"nt witb isuft'lcient materhilfol',
" long perlotl of stud)', but· for the purpose, of
this I)resent Instruction" we shall give a' 'few
concePt/; deri\'P.d from, anal)'sls of 'all three,. "

1 All, :thlngs prQceecl; eme,rge, .01" originate
'from One Primorcllll1 Cell,' the e08,nw 110".

2 Appl)'lng the Seven Pl'lnclllles, we find In
JIlanlfestation that the lowest form of life
e.-..preRReR as the Amoeba, the Single Celled
OI'J:nnll<m, As the life scale rises, we tind
thllt )Iun iN a Multicellular organism with
Rn almost inconceintljle number of SU<'l1
('ells. .

3 Each cell being a l)rlmar3' unit, has its own
Indh'ldual life and consciousness_

4 '1'herefore. Man is to the sum total of his
cells, as God is to the sum total of the
Solal' System and Its Ufe, for Mao is but
a mlcrocoflmic Solar System, l\fan, as
Humanity, is the - Body of God.. .therefore
<10 we say that "In Him we Ih'e. and move,
and have our being,"

u As we co-ordinate and correlate the con
fi<ciousness of our cells in perfect harmoo)',
we ha"e "at-one-ment" with ourselves and
thel'efore EASE. Conversel)', we have DIS
Jo~aKe if thE'! opposite_

(; If we co-operate and co-ol'dlnate our efTol'ts
for Unh'crsal Brotherhood In its nEAL all
'peets, we accomplish our at-oue-ment wtth
and. and enter into His peace and Life,

7 Each cell under' gnldance of Its own
conRclou~mess selects just what IT requires
fOl' nourlllhment, as a part of the organilim
thl'u which the food or blood is passinlr. So
{'nch Humlln Cell in the Cosmic St'm~e,

:<.'lcl~ll'l, Ill' $houltl :«'Ie('t ju",t what eXI)Cl·,i·
ence IT l'equires to enable it to function
hm'lllonlotlsl3" with thel ('ntire human 01'
~anll'llll «'osmi(·).

8 WC" flno that C()::-;~IO~ IS BUlL'!' BY 7'l.ll R
DIVIDING XFJ{lIh'l~ IX PIi:lU'BCT RY'1'H!\1
on MF.ASt!HK

HJl\·hlJ.t tllUH ~ket<'ht'(1 the outline of th~
J'~sentlnl Hermetic Prlnclillet', ,;iven 8Ilt."C'imen
tableH of conesllondeuceN Rnd drawn a few
les...ons nnd thouJ:hts therefrolU, it is no\\' our
dut,\- to ~mphasi7.e to the Hemletic' Student
anoth('I' hnllol·tRnt Ilha~e of this stud,\·. '1'hiR
illll'Ul'tllUt I,tub:t' is the Religious Aspect of Hel'
lIIeth~lfollll. ~o ~tlld)' of the Herllletic~ Art will
1l1'o11t out:' unleRs underrlllwu In the most ~Incel'e
nn(1 (1(>t'pl)' I'ellgiom~ attltud(>, (or Hel'lueticlslll
(Ieal~ 1)I'iulllrll)' lind fundlimeutllll~- with God,
Hi\'lnit.", nnd the Ab~otute. nncl with Man ns
an eXI.rw~~lon 01' manifestntlon of the Dh-Inl".

":\·CI·.\· l'ltllelt-'lIt :<hunld II(' IH'I1\'id(>d with a ;:01111
nihil", tilt' eh: fm'd Tt'~J('h"I":< Hlbl(> with Cou·
I'''''(ln IH'c' IInll 111'lp~, 1Il'(,rt>I·'·('(1. Hoth.Jewish and
('hril'ltinu ~<'l'i1ltlll·t>:<, Old lind Xt'w 'J'e:<tulllt'ut:<
nre '·('I·ltnbi... IIIlnes of H('rllletic: and A1<.'hemlc
101'(' a tid wll'lcltllll, :uul an,\' ,Htud.'· of Hel'metle:If<1II
attC"IllI'tl'cl without ~'onNtnllt r('fN'puce to fInly
Ht'I·lptul't'~. will 1'.'11\'1' III h{' int'f1ll1plt't{'.

.\ ttlif' nllt:<ct. \\'t' :<ll;.:~e·:<'" thut t:'a<'ll !'tuelf'lll
1lI1l1'k till' HUIII, nf (';t'lw:<I:<. liS folio\\':< :--
Gptlesll'l, 1, l-!). l'olarlun Epoch.
HplleHIf<, 1, 11 -I n. .. H~·lwrbOl·<".an BI'0<'l1.
(rl>np~ll'l, l. :!()-:!:~, [.elllurIRn Epo('h.
(:('u(':'(ll'<. 1. :!4-:U, Atlantean Ellfleh.
GeneNIf', ~, Hntlre Chapter.. Ar~'an Jo~I)och.

({ent'NI .., 1. 2n<l. no;. .. Hlltllrll Period.
Hplw!'ll 1, :~I'(I, n~. . HUll P('riod.
<:ene~l.., I, Hth. "f<. ._.m )loon Period.
·(;ent'l'lil'l. 1, !lth. "S. . l·;arth Period. to 4th,

lte,'olntIOli.
'1'h., ['nlal'lan oCCUJllel'l the 1st. ::!nd, anel part

of till' :h'd. ('rt>atl\·(, Da,\·s.
Tlw H'\'llerborean oceullleM the remainder of

tht> :~I'd, and the ·lth. {'l'eath'e Da\'tl.
The r.emurlan oceullies the 5th, Crea'th-e Da~·.
'rhp A tlnnteall OCCUllipfl the nth. Creath-e Iln~-,

Tlw .;\ r~'nu oC(,lll'lcli the 7th. Creath'e Da~',
cntlrC'I~·. .
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• aud wO..8hil), which affects, thc heart of man

with respect' to Deit~'. while Piety, which first
expressed -tlte fcellnA's of a childior .and., toward

'its parents, is us~d for that filial sentiment of
v€'ncration and lo\"e which, we owe to the Fathel'
of~nIL'

As dis'thiguished 'fi-om :\Iorallt)', religion de·
notes the influences and moU"etf to human duty
which are found In the character and will of
God, while plorality descr1be~ the dutie.sto man
which tl~ue ~'ellgion .61ways Influences.

PHIT.OSOPHY: L. I'hlIosophia. Literall~' the
lo\'e, of, inducing the seat'cll after, Wisdom; in
accordnn~e with actunl usage the' knowled~e
of plwnCllnenn aM eXlllalued by and resolved Into
causc's alld reasollN, powers an~ laws,

"'hen allplied to an;\' pal'ticular,'i(fepartmeilt
of knowledge, philosophy denotes the' genel'al
lawl'C and principles under which, all· the Hub·
cu'<1inate ,. phenomena or facts relating to the
subject are compl'ehended. , "
, ThUll, philosoph)', wlien aPl1lied 'to God, amI

the Dh'ine GO\'el'nment, is called THEOLOGY:
when It treats of mat€'rial objects it is ealled
PHYSICS; when it treats of 1\Ian, it is called
ANTHROPOLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGY with
whleh are connected LOG IC AND ETHICS.
"'hen It treats of the necessary conceptions and
l'cla'tlohs by which Phllosoph~' Is possible, it Is
called :\U~T.APRYSICS. '

,,' 'l'he Medine"ul Phl1osophers were called AI.-
C'HI~~n~'rR. "

PhilmlOph~' haFl l.een defined as, the Sclence
of Thln~s, Divine and Human; ·and 'the causes
in which the)' nre contained; the Science of
l!:ffects by' their Causes; the Science of: Sufficient
Reaso.lls; the Science of Things Possible; Inas·
'muc~h aEl the)' ,m'e I)Osstble; the Science of ThhlgR
Deduced from I"lr8t Pl'inciples; the Science of
'I'1'uth: Sensible nnd Ab~tr8ct: the APl)liclltion
of HC':I:"on, to its Ic,::itimute ohje('h;: the SC'lc\1(:c
Clf the, I,telatioll of All Knowledge to the ueces·
sl\l·,-cnds of Humnn Uea.<lon; the Science of
the O"iginal Form of the l":IlO 01' )Iental Self;
the ~c'iellce of :-::;denc~e: the Sclenc:(> of tbe Abso
lute lndifferp.nce of the Ideal and the,·Hcnl.

, ,"lit' 'lV. Hamilton,
AFI clijO;thr~ul8hecl fl'om Sanctit~', I'eli~ion is the

lIIenns b~' which sanctity is achl(>ved: snnctlt~'
Is helcl as denntln,:: primarill' that purlb' of
beal·t aud life which results "ft'om "'~ kablt,wl
('o"lnum·ion ldtl, God atlfl U 8e1111e 0/ Hi8 con til/-
1f!,l ]',·clleIlCf!-. " , ,

U ...lillion is clnsslfied uncleI' three gencl'nl dl\-l-
sinns: '

XA'I'r'RAT. REI.IOrON: whi<'h - is ' l'€'lI~lon
bnFlc'd UI10II the edc1(>nces of (';CI(I'M clualiti(>s and
Hlm,.;elf. whl<'h lu'e supplied b)' Xatural Phe
nmUC'IUI.

Ul'~"K,\T;I'~n RI'~T,TOTOX: whle-h is that kind
thut I~ hmolpll upon thc~ clire('t ('mllllHmi('atinll of
«ocr,.; "'III to ~lllUkllld. 'I'he H.·..meti<: Ill\'h",
1';\'n\l"l(lcr 'is clnssecl under Re\-enlecl Helilllnll.

H(')rANT~'l' HI'~T.IGIOX: whie'h Is based ul)nn
the' JlI'llIc:illles of I'osith-ism, with II IlhiiosClphh'nl
ha,.;I~.

'l'lle's<, clefillitloll8 are most (>l'l~elltial. fOI' thC'
(,elITc,,·t ullcl....l"tnuclilll: of th('~(-' \-al'illulol «','\IIN
wili h('lll llreaU~' III cllalllinl: lUi to sel1lu'a tc:! the
when t fl'om the chaft' in such collnternl r(>lldlnl:
as wc' nUl~- ~H'('nlllillilolh frolll time to time ill the
flll'thel':llu:e of our ~tudlE's.

Hp!'meticism nnd Hosi<'l'uclallism nrc bns€'cl
pl·illulril,· upon the first two. Xatural amI ne·
" ..uled H€'Ii~iou. l:OhlJ: farther ho\i'e\-er thad the
academic clefillit101lt'l. nnd aS8el·tin~ thnt the best
01' all I'e\-elations al'" those which come from
the Hocl within cllCh indl\'l<lunl, Imlivhluall~' to
thnt individual, that dual. cU"lne-human entit3'
whldl Is h'ul~' II C\unllt~- inclh-islhle.

I.et each student l'emembCI', lhnt the Rosicru
cian flcholat' is one whn is seeklu~ to correlate
~cience, Helil:lol1 lind PhiloM(lflh~-. nnd in hh~
effo..ts to do so I\(~ IIIUKt exel"citce the discrimina
tion of SCIl'l1tific methud. thl' dc"Chwth-e pro<'eflll<.'FI
of Philollunh~·. nnd the l'e\'C\'ence ancl religious
attlttule o( Helhdnn it,.;€'If.

It will also be found necessaJ;~', especially.
when studl'lng' such' Hermetic wrIting'S as the
~~Dlvine,p.imander," to have in mind, the cQndi-.
tions l>ertaining to the eady Periods, so the fol
lowing synthesis is ~olfered for mental presel'\'a-
tlon : ' • "

Saturn Period'; .
'Varmth. Darkness,-Lo"ds 0/ Flame.
HiA'hest" and, Lowest, Vehicles, Dh'ine
Spirit and Ph~sical Bod)', ,

.. Germinal Consciowm,e8s ('J;'r~nce) begnn
In the l)erIod of Rest.

Sun l'criod;'
Glowing Light Balls, consistency of Gas.

.,. ,I,a"d8 0/' lIlcition amI Cherubim.
Dreamless Sleep. I.ife Spirit and Etheric
Bod~'.

, :!\Joon 1-'erlod:
1\loi8tul'e; Heat, Steam, 'Vater.
Human Spirit and Astral Body. Ego com-
pleted. '
Dl'eam Consciousness.

The reasoJ} for giving the above, which have
alread)' been learned in the Eleinental'y"Uosicru
dan Philosophy. is that in holding the religlou8
concept of Hermeticism; we must remember 'that
we are studying MAN'S-oUR-lineage, and 'so
it Is imperative that we keep in mind the "be
glnnlng8 of that lineaA'e, Furthermore,'Rs l\lstor~~ ,
,is said to"rel)eat itself, so from our knowledge
of the past, we may gain, U ,falr~y ,col'recl
glimpse of our future.

The student who attempts the stud~· of Her~:

meticR must remember that he is'studying GOD,
A nd he would' attempt to study God by plncln,::
Him on, -the slide of,..a ,mlcr~sCQpe . will find
himself only in a state of mental confusion
wOI'se confounded titan befOl'e 'he began; Each
of us is a pal·t of the Body of God, and as such,
Wl' lUust ,(>ute.. upon Ullli! stud)' in the truh'
..elhdou~ ailCll'~'\·c' ..cmtiiI1 uttitude of mind. whkh
will llut us ill cOlllplete 1\l1l'1I101I~- with the Hod·
,nature' of 'which each of us is an eXIH'e~Rion,
Therefore \\/e flhall de.ote the remaind(ll' of this
Instruction to the acce()ted definitions of (~e1·tal\l

worels, the correct understanding of which will
Illl',::ely influence our subsequent mental Mates.
Keep these definitions ,well in mlndthl'uout ~'OUI'

entire Hermet,lc l'Itudies,
PIETY; L. Pietas. Fr. Plu~, 'Veneration or

re\'erence of ,the Supreme Being and loye of His
charaeter ; '1.0\'ln,:: obedience to the· ",,'ill of God,
,and earm,'.st·devotl()u to His service. S~-noRnnous

with Religion, Ranctit)'" De\'otion, Godlln€'sR,
Holiness: 'also Piety toward counb';r whldl is
eXl)l'essed In duH'. '

1U'':I...JOtOX': I.. Ueligio. 'l'hl' outward act 01'
(OI'1lI b~' which men indkate their recoJrnltlon
of the existelwe of the God 0.. (;ods. hn\"lnl:
Ilower O\'er theh' destiny: to whom obedlenc€'.
sen·lc>e. and honor nre due: th€' feelin,:: f)\' €'x
IH'M'Csion of human lo\'€'. f€'n .., or aw(' of lmm..
l'lUI1el"-huma n ()\' O\·....·I·ulinll powl'r. whether h;\'
profession or hplief, b;\- .0bRernliwe of IUft·s CU"
('el'~lI\onies 01' b~' condu(~t of" IIft.,: n'l'l;\'llt<~m of
faith and wOI'shlp; a mani/e8tatiol~ 0/ /'if'!llI.

'l'he last Is the most illlJlOrtUllt cleflnltloll;
oth€'rs may ~ exp..essp.cl lUI "l'elb!iosit~-,"

",~ ft.... th.. ,.;h·ait<>st: se~t of ou\' reli~lon, Iin'cl
T 1\ Phal'il'le€,." Ad,"- xX\'I, n.

Uell~ioll l\lNIJll'l the eousclous ..elutiou b.. lween
Gnd amI Man, und the ('xIW('salon of thut rela
tieln in human <'OIuluc:t.

"T.lE"t us with ('autlon iuduille thnt SUJ111ollition
thnt mC)l'allt~· ('nn he uUlllltalue<I withollt re
lilllon," A. warnln,:: for tocta,·.

-Gf'ol"ge Walfhitlgtotl.
Rtl"l..tn"N8 of fi(Ielit~· In conformiuJ: to un...

Pl'l1ctlce, as If it were an enjoined rule of cOli
d\lct.

HeliJ:ioll as 'dil;ltinguished from Theology ill
l'l\lhjecth-e: deElI~natinA' the feelin~s and acts of.
men which relate to God; whilc Theology is
objective, aud denoteR those ideas which' man
pntCl·tains resl)ecting the God whom he worships,
esp(>ciall~' 111M s~'stemati'zed views of God.

As dilltinguished from Piety, religion is a hi~h
SPlIl'Ie of morAl obJl~atlon nnd spi..it of l·e\·",'..nee
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THE FOURTH A~N(JAL PILGRIMAGE was Ileeompllahed July 17th-August 2nd, The itinerary

Included Watkin's Glen, Butralo, Niagara Falls. St, Catherine's, Ont., along the northern bounda,y
of New' York State; Ausable Chasm. l\t:ontreal, Three Rh'ers, Quebec, Ste, Anne de Beaupre, Mount
\Vashlngton and the \Vhlte Mountain ranges, Mohawk Trail to Hoosac ~l'unnel and down the
Berkshire Valier. The party was Joined at Quebec by 1"1'. Dlonyslus and at the Mountain by Fr.
IJaracelsus, and the usual l\Udnlght Celebratfon was held on the Summit July 2UU1. ....'1'. Kettclo
was the Celebrant during the entire Pilgrimage. \Vhlle passing thru Pulaski, New York, the entlt'e
party enjoyed the hospitality of Fr. Latlnus, and will long cherish the memory of the event. At
the Midnight Celebration a helpful message from the Invisible Fraters was received by all. TIle
total mlleage was 2060. .

THE COLLEGE HOME NIGHT, held on Juue 25th WIl8 successful In every possible manner.
The Wort .Ad. and Oltlcers of the College extend to the ladles of the Committee In charge. and to
all who eo-operated with thenl their appreciation of labors which made the occasion one long to be
remembered" Fraters Clemens, Hennetlcus, Paracelsus and Reficlo entertained during the first part
of the evening, and the last part was In the handt' of Bro. Ransome, the well known magician who
dupllca~ed the slate work of Spiritualism. The Cummlttee In charge of Refreshments was composed
of Sr. Progressla, -assisted by Srs. Serena, Concordia, Studla, Industria, and Acth..ltas.

FRATER APOI.LOS Organist of Metropolitan Is hereby extended the most cordial congratula·
tions of his Fratets and Co-workers, on the event of his election as President of 'the National
Association of Organists. This Is truly both an honorable and an enviable position, one earned
solely on the basis of meritorious work and attainment. . -

THANKS TO 'FRATER GALLE (G. 'V. B.) are In order, and are hereby given on behalf of the
readers of Mercury, for the new decorative bead which distinguishes this nunlber of the brochure.
Fr. Galle's artistic ablllty Is of a high order and his donation of this beautifully executed design
for the furtherance of tbe Work is highly appreciated.

•. ·.e.··.e.·.••fe...
At a special ser,'lce held the Third Sunday' after Trlnit~', June 20th, the Sacrament of Hol~'

BaptislD was administered to Matilda A. I<'luhs and Thomas U. R. Brown. Confirmation 'was 
admlnlsteroo" to -LewiR S. Benton, and the following 'wert'! ordained to the Dlaconate; -Lewis S.
Benton and Henry II. Hopper. Following the ordination to the Diaconate, ltc,'. Henry Y. A. Parsell
who was ma.de- a Deacon In 1919, having fulfilled the canonical requll"'ernentH, was ordained to the
'Prlesthood, he" having been unavoidably absent from the previous ordination service.

At the Midnight Service July 29th, Matilda A. It'luhs received the- Rite of Confinnatlon•

.......f Aettfe."e*, ••••no"ee IStaet"•• a ••e...
B,· CHARLES NEVERS HOLliES.

North-we$ltwardly. the glittering and gigantic 8un of night, Arcturus, descends and (Jcscends.
until, on October 1st, around the hour of 10 P. ~I .. It sets from o til· "light. \Vestwardl)' (then north·
westwardly), the blue and brilliant sun of night, Vega, Is descending, to set from our sight long
after Arcturus has disappeared. Between the gigantic sun Arcturus and the more brilliant sun
Vega, we behold the dim and remote constellation of Hercules, with the well·defined Nortbern Crown
between Hercules and Arcturus, Northeast from Hel'Culeg (this constellation may be somewhat
difficult to find, although It Is a large one). we behold the triangUlar "Jaws" of the constellation
Draco, a winding constellation about IJS dim as Hercules, which ends at a finnamental point between
the North Star and the "Bowl" of tile well·known Dipper. Pausing for a moment at the North Star,.
to compare Its second-magnitude light with first-magnitude brightness like that of blue Veg-a. we
descend southward across the dim constellation Cepheus (near the "Chair of Cassiopeia"), then
southwestward, across the "Cross of Cygnus" (east from Vega) and the constellation of AqUila
(with its bright sun Altair). .

"Upon the southeastern side of the so·called Milky Way, we behold the well·deflned "Square of
Pegasus," with the constellation of Andromeda extending north-easterly from one of the cornera>
of this- "Square." Beyond the north-eastern end of Andromeda, there sparkles the K-shaped con·
stellatlon .. Perseus, while, In a sort of row under Perseus, Andromeda and Pegasus, we find the
constellations of Aries, Pisces and Aquarius.
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The One Hundred and Twenty-sixth Stated Convocation of Metropolitan College
. S.·.R:.I:.A:., will be held in the Adytum, 310 Lenox Avenue

Betlceen lliith. and 126tl,. Streets; OPIJOBlte llSth 8treet alation. LenotD Aoe. 8ubf(l(ly.

Friday Evening, September 10, 1920, at 8.00 P. M. precisely....~:
Orl:llul7.l1tion of ClIu:IKf~ nud Uegulal' Quarterl)" BUi'iuetUI ~Icetlllg.

Neophytes' Class Instructor, V. Wore Fr. Reficio IXo
Elementary Hermetic Class lnstructor. V.·. W.'. Fr. Firmus. IXo

Senior Hermetic Class Instructor, Rt. Wort Fr. Paracelsus IXO
Advanced Class Instructor. Fr. K.

The THEOLOGICAl. and ASTItOLOGICAI. CI.lA~liB~ wlll res\lm~ work on dates to be
nnnouLced later. Al)plicationl'l for mernbeNlhll) ill the A~troloJ:It~111 ChlfUlCS both "':lementar)' and
Advam:ed rna)' be mllde nt the f(lrthcomlng Convocation.

Beel..*,•••o ....e......
Metl'opolitan College acknOWledges aJlel:lance to the ;\[agl and Officers of Ule Hh::h Council of the
:iocletns Rosicrucinnn In .\mel"lca and ,\f'!lIated Councils. as the Son~reign Som'ce ot' the Rosicrucian
"\1·t in the United Stat4'H of America. 'Ihe House of the S.· .R. '. of this Obp.f1lence is at present
Hltllate In the the Cit)· or New York. " .
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